UNIVERSITY OF DELHI

MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LAWS FIRST TERM (M.C.L.) EXAMINATION, 2016.

(TWO YEARS COURSE)

The result of the candidates of M.C.L. First Term (Two years course) Examination, held in December, 2016 is shown under:

The paper/s shown against the name indicates that the candidates have passed in the paper/s concerned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Paper/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165661</td>
<td>ALBERI SYLVESTER NKKUHI</td>
<td>108,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S/O M S M NKKUHI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165662</td>
<td>DAKASI H STACIGHOUSE</td>
<td>108,117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACULTY OF LAW

JOINT REGISTRAR (EXAMINATIONS)

(DR. SATISH KUMAR)

O.S.D.- EXAMINATIONS

Delhi, the 10th April, 2017.

- DISCLAIMER -

The result displayed is subject to correction, if any discrepancy is noticed.